High light-induced changes of 77 K fluorescence emission of pea thylakoid membranes with altered membrane fluidity.
The effect of lipid phase order of isolated thylakoid membranes on fluorescent characteristics of both photosystems during illumination with high light intensity at 22 degrees C and 4 degrees C was investigated. For artificial modification of membrane fluidity two membrane perturbing agents were applied-cholesterol and benzyl alcohol. 77 K fluorescence emission and excitation spectra of control, cholesterol- and benzyl alcohol-treated thylakoid membranes were analysed in order to determine the high light-induced changes of emission bands attributed to different chlorophyll-protein complexes-F 735, emitted by photosystem I-light-harvesting complex I; and F 685 and F 695, emitted by photosystem II-light-harvesting complex II. Analysis of emission bands showed that high light treatment leads to a decrease of the area of band at 695 nm and a concomitant increase of intensity of the band at 735 nm. The involvement of different pigment pools (chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b) in the energy supply of both photosystems before and after photoinhibitory treatment was estimated on the basis of excitation fluorescence spectra. The dependence of the ratios F 735/F 685 and the band areas at 685 and 695 nm on the illumination time was studied at both temperatures. Data presented indicate that cholesterol incorporation stabilized the intersystem structure in respect to light-induced changes of fluorescence emission of PSI and PSII. It was shown that the effect of fluid properties of thylakoid membranes on the 77 K fluorescence characteristics of main pigment protein complexes of pea thyalkoid membranes depends on the temperature during high light treatment.